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On our own sidu the Atlantic the ecclesias-
ticai eveut of the month was the formaliInaugu-
ration of a new branch of the Episcopal. Çhurch
in the UJnited States, henceforth tu be known as
THE REPoR<mED EPIscoPÂL CisoaCie and of'
whsch tihe Right Rev. Dr. George D. Cummins,
formerly assistant-bishop of Kentucky, has been
thosen the first presiding bishop. There is u
Saying at present to whiat extent the origine-
tors of this movement may bu couritenanc<l hy
Ihat section of the Church from whicb they
ernanate. If there is any thing lu a name, they
have buen singularly happy in that whichs they
have assnmed, and the fîudainentai principles
Which they have enunciaed are so simuple and
scriptural as to commend themselves at once to
favourable consideration. The peculiarity ofthe
Inovument is the singularly undemonstrative
Wvay lu which the thiug has been gone about,
While the sincerity and piety of ils Ieading
spirits is unquestionebly beyond suspicion. At
a preliminary meeting heid ln New York on
the 2nd December, thse foliowing concise decla-
ration of ils distinguishing principies was ua-
flieoousiy asseutcd to.

" I. Tihe Reformed Episcopal Churcis, holding
the faith on,u delivered to thse saints, deciarus
its belief in thse Holy Scriiplures of the 01,1 and
-New Testaments as the Word of God and the
Sole ruIe of faith aud practice; in the Creed
comumonly calledl the Aposties' Creed; iu thse
divine inititution of the Sacraments of baptismn
and the Lord's Supper and in tise doctrines of
grace substantiaily as they are set forth. bu the
ihirty-uinu Articles of Religion.

Il. This Church recogitizes and adheres lu
epfiscupacy, flot as of divine right, but as a vury
ancient and dusirablu form of Church polity.

IlI. This Church, retaining a liturgy whicb
sbaîl nutl bu imperative or repressivu of freedom
in prayer, accelsîs the Book of Commun Prayer
as it was revised, proposed, and recommunded
for use by tIse General Convention of the Pro-
testant Episcopal ('bnrch, n17S5, reserv:-ng
full liberty to alter, abridge,1 enlargu, and
aosund thse same as may seem most conducive
lu the udi fication of the peuple, ' provided tisai
ilse substance of tise faith bu kept entire.'

Iv. This Church couderons and rtjects tisei
following erroneous and strangu doctrines as
Contrary to the Word of God
. Fjrst. Tisat ltse Ciurch of' Christ uxists only

su1 Onu order or fora uof ecciesiasticel polity.
Secondly. TisaI Christian miisisters are

Sriests in another sense than that ini whici al
elievers are 1 e royal priesthood.'
.Thirdly. That the Lord's table is an aller

015 which an oblation of the bod and blood of
Christ is offéred enew lu the Fatler.

Fourghly. That tise presence of Christ ia the
Lord's Supper is a preseuce lu the elements of
bread and wine.

F Vî hly. That rugenuration is inseperably
COînucted with bapîism.'

Prnu of the first public acts of Bishop Cum-
mins9 was the consucration of Dr. Charles
Edward Cbenuy, of Chicago, as Missionary
Bishop Of the North-western states, ln presence
of a large concourse of spectators, on the 141h

Decembur, when, after a long and very eloquent
address, tisepresiding Bishop and ,lher Pres-
byters conciuded the solemun service by tho
laying on their bauds upun tise head uof the
BKsiop elect. And hure endeth the first lesson.,
Onu would have tbouglst that lu a church that
couid accommodate ilself lu tise widely différent
view of sscis msen as Dr. Colenso, Dr. Pusuv,
Dean Stanley and tise laie Dean Alford, there
woull have beeîi fouud room unougis for thuse
excellent men who have now left ber pale. It
seems a tisousend pities biset they slsould flot
ratiser have continued their efforts tu secure
tIse mscis uueded reforms Ihey suek from withiin
tise Cisrcls.

Faiut-lfearted christians may find somuthing
tu cuuflrm their wavering faith in the ultimate
triumph osf thse trutis over evury form ut' urror-
and superstition lu Ibis statumunt, cullefi from
Mr. Scott Robinson's Missioesary Societz'es of'
Great Britain. Thse sixty Britishs Socielies that
propagittu tise Gospel arnong tise beathen look
efter about a million couverts from heatbunism,
uof wisom 315,231 are found in Madagascar alunte,
under thse London Missionary Sociuty. Aheûut
250,000 are communicants. Thse number uof
native urdained ministers is nearly 500, besides
iolisands osf native preachers and catechists.
la the ladt twunty years, thse number of chris-
tien couverts in India bas more than doubied ;
and duriug bise lest decaîle the increasu bas
been Ibrue limes as greet as doring tise pre-
vious. In addition lu the £900,000 from home,
£200,000 wes raised for Mission work lu tise
Mission fields llsemselvus, and many local mis-
sions are tounded and supported by persons on
the spot.

NOTES F011 SABBATII MEDITA-
TION-SELECTED,

1. The spotless purity of the Divine
Natuîre testifes and prove I that the
impeniterit and impure, the unsancti-
fied and unholy, cannot inherit the
Kingdom of God.

2. bThe Kingdorn of Jestîs is the
Klssgdoni of Heaven, for ail who are
nowv partalzers of Ilis grac are hes'•..
of lis glory, and sure to, reign witîî
llim for oves'.

3. Ail the members of Christ's
Kingdom arc trtie penitents, whose
minds and hearts are changed by
grace, and lives renewed in holiness.

4. It is a sense of God's pardoning
love, revealed iii the Gospel, that alone-
can work the effectuai. repentance unto
salvation neyer to, be repented of.

5. The ways of sin are crooked ways,-
that lead down to, death and hell.

6. Nothing can save us froma thent


